Staff are working hard to prepare the building and their classrooms to welcome back students on Thursday! We encourage students to join us in dressing up more formally and enjoying a waffle breakfast on the first day of school. Orientation will take place over two half-days, focused on learning and reinforcing the unique aspects of Highland, including graduation paths, Empower, Culture of Respect for Everyone (CORE), the importance of Personal, Social, Service (PSS) and College and Career Preparedness (CCP) standards, and more. Please see below for additional reminders:

**Registration** - Please ensure your child is registered for the 23/24 school year.

**Activity Fee** - We request that all families pay a $150 supply and activity fee for the school year through Q/ParentConnection. These funds help pay for intensives, student-led activities, class sets, and more. If this is a hardship, or you would rather donate your time, we would be happy to work with you.

**Volunteer Form** - Volunteers help make field trips and events possible! If you are interested in volunteering, please complete the required ASD Volunteer Form as soon as possible.

See you on Thursday!

-Ms. Crosby, Principal
crosby_nicole@asdk12.org

---

**Student Schedules**

Student schedules will be available in Empower on **Tuesday, August 15th**. Log into **Empower** and change the date to August 17th to see full class schedules.

New to Highland students will login with the following information:

User name - FirstnameLastname
Password - Highland2024

Check out these **Empower tutorials** for an introduction to our learner management system.

**OPEN HOUSE**

Please join us at Highland next Tuesday, August 22nd for our annual Open House. Families are invited to come by anytime between 5:00 and 6:30. You will have the opportunity to meet staff members, connect with the Parent Teacher Student Organization (PTSO), and enter a drawing for a chance to win Highland spirit wear.

**IMPORTANT DATES IN AUGUST**

Aug. 17 – First Day of School
Aug. 22 – Open House
Aug. 30 – Picture Day

**BUILDING HOURS**

7:30-3:00
(early release Wednesday @ 1:30)

---

**FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA**

Highland Academy Charter School
@highlandacademyak

---

**Highland Academy Website**